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Ad vertieemental inserted at th- - raies st
TWO IHHjLAKS per square of Un : ?i a
iar the tirst inseriion, and ONE DOLLAK
lraca euutinuance. j ,

AH ld.tra iiiouidts addressed to j

i'v AJjy. ; iKGOLD .? CO...
in

, - AS ACT ...

To aruer.d Aa act' to regulAta" iinpreaa-nients- ,"

pjroved March twenty-sixt- h,

, vej eal Ui AcivukiaUry therof, npprwj-V-e- d

Apiil tweutjrevenih, 'eighteen hnn-jdretta-
ud

sixty-thre- e.

TUeCougrt-s- s of the Confederats States of
Auicrica'tlo eaact;"That in alt cases where
property is impressed for the use of the ar-iu- y

or n.i vyor lor other public use, inder
said ifct, tW satue sbili be paid for at the
time t Aid impressment, unless an appeal
sbnit be jakeu irout said Tdluation, as'here-iualt- cr

projrided, accordiot; to the Taloation
aiwd upon between the parties, or a&cer-tuiue- U

i j ioval and f disinterested citizens
01 Uie city," county, or parish in which the
imprtfasuieutmdjr 'be made, intiis manner is
una uccoiii. t the ie2ulatuU8 provided
in tuc lirst, secon i, and third sections of the
above recue'd aci, or, in ihe eighth section
thereof, where it is nppl icable . !. w

8ec. 2 Whcii ever ,to e officer making the
laipre&feuieuL or property, unuer the act
hereby aihcudtd, ahull telle re that, the ap--
praiacuicoiis fair and just, he shall endorse
his apprdral upon. the appraisement,; and
inane payment accordingly; ibui if he shai
httieve thtft it is not lair and just,: then hi
shall refuse to approve, and end.te the
reaaous ci his refusal on the certificate, and
shall bdve the right to appeal from the de
cision ot the appraisers, by reiwrtiog tne
case to" the commissioners appointed under
E&ul Act, to wnich this is an amendment,
for their decision, whose judgment shall be
Undl, ana in the mean time, the property
ghaii.be neidiiudappropria'ed by the officer i

impressing ih same, wbt shall, give a re"
ctipi tner&ior to tue owner, who shall also
have the right of appeal, as herein proTi
ded. ;: '

,
v ."J ..; ..... t

St:G:. ; The said ' commissioners shall
'have werto summonand examine witness
es to enable tnein to fix tac. value of prop
erty impressed, which shall be a jus W com
pensation io,rtbe property so impressed,-- ' at
ihc time and place of impressment, and
aihfen-tht- -. aoiaoissouors snail --hats fixed
Jho value of proinjrty in cases of appeal,
;4hey luruieh the owner and-imprcas-- .jn

fficKrriiti a statement of such? value,
whicu valuaiioikiyJJHstone
h$ vriibitt three tmouths

'
from the time bf

impressmeuu ' ' , s

, 13BC.f4. That said commissioners shall
bs sworn, faitli fully to discharge- - all jheir

this act, and the act to' which
.this isiau amendment ;

: '

Sfo 5. That the tenti section of toff act,
ft which this is an. amendment, be stricken
out, and the ; following . inserted- - instead
Uiereoi 44 Ho slave, laboring on a farm or
plautaiion exclusively devoted : to the pro-

duction of grain or provisions, shall be ta-k- en

for public: use without the consent of
tUe.owner, except incase of urgent necessi-- ;
tv. and upomhe order of ihe general com- -

inanding the department in which said faim
or plantation is situaied." .

feEO, 6. That the amendatory of the above

recited act, approved Apnttwenty-sevent- h,

jeighipen hundred and sixty-thre- e, and so
much of ihe lirst section of said act as re-

quires an aliidavit to be made by the" owner
or his agent, that such property was grown",

aifteii 4ur uroduced bv said owner, or held,
or has hseii purchased bybini, not for Bale

or speculation, but for bis own. use it con-

sumption, be, and the same is hereby re-

pealed. :' i1

C. 7. That ho impressment shall be
-- made. under thi act, or the act to which

inis .isamsn Jutory, lor the use or benefit of
contractors with the. government

Hka. a. Nolhine m this act shall ne con -
- : r toA-- bi n nrnpBr 111

strueci to auiuriie iuo duaicci& "--t

ater an appeal irom any decision of the
iocal appraisers, under the seventh section

--HJikeCact O: w hich this is amendatory.

1
- .If. .1 1.1-- l".i..n..

1CT UHJ
1 irft uf two hr.ft I

- r- -

fire a Thstthe UX !infoi 1 1 1

Osoal
act on bonds of the Confe:e.x!e itai
heretofore issued, rha in noc4xccJ.l
the interest on the same, sni bo:.d
when held by or for minors fanstics.
hall b-- exempt. from the tax iOj all caes Pea,

where the interest on the same not
exceed one thousand dollars. f

Approved Februuy 17, IS64.
t

V.

Loans on th seenrtty of tlie Ovehandred
million six per cent non-taxabi- e, bonds,
under the seventh section of the cur-
rency Law. ;
DeiKMitcs on sail will le receirei W ik.

Treasurer in thiscity, AssuUnt.rreasur- -

ets at Cnirleston and Mobile, &nd the
D(oiuries st J Wilmington, ,lJe5l,.
Columbia, Augusta, Saanul M Monti
gomery. ana certiLcsies win o ifvu ior
the sapieajam ,li av wsie- - li Rice,
our per cent per annum, auu fct--t irpu ov

the hvpoihecation of ab amount jf the Rye.
above bonds, equal to the sum o' these
loans. The bonds to be set apart kjy ;b
Traa ' astfl li sujtd&a1 )iA!ans-A- e f s J Uf HaTik

applied excluairely to the payment si iho
said certificate. . '

Thestfcuiity and convcDiene aJordci
banks slid other corporations, fttl t Silt,

the public gtneraliy, by this mode citciuj
porary investment, aini the elfct t the
measure, if generally adopted, iu h;;:
the currency within moderate boifods, it

hoped, will command it u the tavtable
couatderation of the community. a: 4
cure their prompt corporation i C4rry
l.ig it intoeilecu

G. A. TRENIIOI.H
Secretary of the Treasi :y

S
Schedule ol' Prices for .V.p.
T UE GOM MISSION E R3 OP A PVk A

tor the State of North Curoiiu rigreat satisfaction 111 presenting their bclied- -

ule of Prices lor the next sixty day,, 1.1 1

that the great abundaoce of most 0. tur
cropi, with the improved condition of our
financial, and consequent increased sc nri-t- y

for our currency, euable thtrm, wi:Lou'
injury to the producer, to lower the r.c
of the prime necessaries of lile to tic sol-

dier, and it is to be hoped, to the indent
of cur couutry. This, lowering of prices'
must again act increasing the value c: .la
national currency, by 4imiutshio; i m
debt of the country. Xhj want of co.i5-deuc- e

la the worth of the currency, in-

creased
v

as it ha been been by the rapr.cii .

greed ot ndividuals of ALT. elates, a i

especially of the Cotton r actorics, and U t'--1

so strongly exhitittd by the RaiUofd
Companies, ha3 greatly co ntributed to iL;.
Scarcity of fool can no longer be aUeJ. 4

for high jjriceg, as there .s abun lanzo
irj.e cpunl,,y ...-..- :

wiiimer oar lvd.u. iu iiuwiu uz our w - i
on.. I .ntll.lln Tl II 1 I IU 1 l" M t

.mim v. --, - '
iiiiK vui... uuiusi-i-.".- "-

. . 1 r . . v ik...
" 1

mg, will sustain me umeiumcm i
choice The Commissioners also congrat-
ulate themselves and the countiy that th 'j?

have been aided by a consultation with oae

of the Virginia' Commiaioners, by whose aid.
and that ot Mr. Qso. W. Mordecxi, they
have been able to bring about an almost
identical Schtdule with the neighboring
State 'of Virginia 1

Apples, dried good, peeled, per bush,
28 lbs. 5 00 i

unpeoled. per bush. 28 lbs. 3 50 !

Axes, with handles, each, 12 50

without handles, each, 12uJ
Bacon per pound, hog round, U 7d

Beans, white or eornheld, per buh.
60 pounds, 6 U

Brandy, apple, per gillon, 10 00
44 gallon, lu uupeach, per

Beef, ltesh, nctt per pound, .
so

4 fresh, gross, per pound, 40

salted, per pound, 1 5

Candles, tallow, per pound, 3 t?:J

adamantine, per pound, 8 73

Chains, trac, per pair, . 11 VO

Cloth, woolen, for soldiers clothes,
Jyard wide, 10 ox. to yard,

and pro rqta as to gieater or
less Weight or width, per yd.

Cotton, raw," per lb , 1 m
Coffee, Rio, per pouad. 4 L-- .

Com, uushtlled, per bush., 7 lb?., 4 0'.'

44 shelled, tacks pot included,
per bush. 06 pounds, 5 00

Corn Mel, sacks net included, per
bush of 50 pounds, . 620

Dribs, cotton, j yd. wide, X yards
to pouud, per. yd. $0

Flour, cxtia family, perbbl ISulb 40 00

44," exiraaunrfiyo, per LblTll6
41 25

a4
unhaled,f)cr lvi pouuls, 3 5)1Bats, wool, each, fiOO

Hay,. baled, per 100 pounds, 1 GO

unbajed, per 100 pounds,
Hides, dry, extra, per pound. u0

44 44 1 rn l. '
44 ereen. ier conn.L oj

Horses, artillery, 1 si class, per head!, lu00 0" KFliil.r O.I 1- - I O.tllk.k"""ji per neau, o'o uo
Iron, Tig, No. 1, per ion, 2000 lbs. 350 O i

" 44 2, 44 2000 lbs, 314 OJ
. 3 2000 jbi o78 fj.)

Bloom, 2000 lbs. 710 Ou
Smith's square or round, per
tbn 0 2QjQ pounds. 1030 00
serviceable railroad, per ton
of 2210 Pound. 400 00

I Jeans, wool, domestic, per yard, 10 00
jveuiescamp, iron, per pound. 3u
Lumber, good, per J,000 feet, 500-- '
Lard, per pound, V 2 75
Leather, sole per pound, .6 00'" upper peP pound, 7 00

44 harness per pound, "7 00
Molasses, cane, per gallon. 500
. " sorghum, per gallon, 500

4uiea, 131 ciaas, per head, 1,000 00
44 ' 2d class, per head. 800 00

ou class, per head, 60000Nails, Pr keg,
" 100 00

1 M eoats, , neai, oaieo, per 100 pounds, 6 25
sheaf, unbaled, per 100 ponnls, 4. 50

t? Pr 100 Iodnds, ' ; 6 25
helled, per bushel, 4 00

urg,1 eo"t tn; I yd 7 ex to
yard, p--. r yard, . 'I SO '

- coaoo Jyrd.ide, 8 ox to yd
ftryard .

. 1

Omens, per bttsh el. 8 00
i cow per bothel of 60 b. & 00

Poutoes, LrUh. per bushel ( 60 lb. 4 00
s eet p r bushel of CO Xbt- - ., 4 00.

Peaches, drid peeled, per bashel of
58 lbs. . h GO

uspeled,per bushelof 38 lbs. 5 00
Pork, freh. ieu. per r-u-nd. 1 $2

--silted, per pound, 2 SO
Pasturage, let quality, near town, per

head, per month . " 8 00
common near tow a, per head

. per tooath 5 00
1st quality, la the coruntry.
per bad parts4Iit v 7 00
OAmoa, ineenalryper head,
per Booth. nrt

QutntuTt per Otm C Wi (W
: "new, per pound 60
old. per pound . 40

good, per bushel of 5G Ebi. 5 00
Sk, twob'Jiaels.oaanaburri. each JS 00
Shining; cot Ion, fyard wide, A yards, '

to poand. per yard. . "100' cot.on. fTard wiJe,3 yard
to pound, pir yar 1 1 10

Cotton sprip's, 3 yds lb ,pr yard 1 75
Coast, per bush or SO lbs. 20 UO

' Li. srpool, pex bushel of 0
pounds , 3-- " UU

Virgi-iia- , perbos.el ol oO Tb. 200
bteel. cat, per pour.d 8 00
Shoes, uicy, ptr pair 15 00
Shoe tLrta I, flix, per pound 10 00
Socks, fcul tiers wool, perpir 2 0")

Sheep, fat, per hed So 00
bugar, brown common, per pound 300

oap, Lard, per pound, I 00
s.i"r, per pound . 75

Shucks, baled, 100 lbs. 4 0--J

.01U, ochI, per buhel of 12 Ib.
hip Vood. per bushel of 37 lbs 1 40
ix, Llark, per ound 500

grn. per ound 8 00
Tent cloih, co'iit, 10 ox. yd, per yd 1 :a

j icco .No 1 t,xtra 3 00
1

N; 3 J 75
4 Logs 1 26

T.'iilow, ciaji, per pound 2 50
Vjnear, cider, per gallon "2 00
f" niJinufacTure 1. p;r rl!on, 100
Whi.kt, no.l. rrr cHon 10 t0
Wlaeaty good, per bushel of 60 lbs. 7 V

44 , brau, per bushel of 17 lbs. 50
Wheat straw, bale-)- , per J00 pounds, 1 60

f4 44 .nbal-d, per 100 lbs. lOd
tol, washed, ptfr pound 8 00

unwashed, per pound CW
Hgocs. wood ax! 4 horse, new, etch 350 00

. wood axle 2 horse, new, each 250 00
Yaru cotton, per hunohof 6 lbs. 8 00

Hiat or lxboj tbak, waooss asp names
Ballag long foyaaa. per hundred ibs.J

niiiO ! by goTtrnmant, prbabeL
irnishel by owner.

10
earns, waton and

driver, ratiu fiuuiohed by gov-einoie- ut,

perf day 5 00
Hire of four hurse teams, wigon and

driver, rations furnished by owner,
pf r dty 15 00

Hire of four horse toams, wagon and
driver,, rations furioahed by gov-- .
ernment, per day 7 50

Hire of six horse teams, wngoa and
driver, rations lurnisbed t y owner,
per day, 20 ifO

Hire of six hors teams, wagon and
driver, raiious furnished by irov- -

ernment, per day 1000
Hire of laborer,, rations furnished by

owner, per cuy 3 CO

Hire of laborer, rut bus lurnisbed Hy

government, per day 1 50
litre of laborer, rations furnished by

uner, per mouth ej

to 00
Hire ot labor-r- , rations fo;p!.hed by

--1 r rgovern. aen?, per month O 4 OV

Hire of horse, per djy 15o
TneComiii,ioi era respectfully suggest

tiiat it it be found r radical,. the ptod iccr
should be allowed to retain a fourth pari of
tueir surplus, it be siidat market rates, to
I ay for their uece;siry plao'ation supplies,
wUU.h they btve to j u:cbe at high mar-
ket prices. They eaujt!v call upja the
turners tobri.ig to anl their coin now so
r ecess xry to the suppa't : the amy . their
iniuTediatu lru;.t, 1.0 1 which a:one will pre-vci- .t

the to tie enemy, of all their
crops, stock, t.egrots, &c T.e Co.iimisio

.
-

k a l .1 .arswouti aiso tecommenu tnai iae
tbould be universal and uniform,

leaving out 1 o one.
For the information of a 1 persons con-cerned- re

publish - the foJoviug inktruc-- r

n.n wllli- - the 4iope that they will be

hi., f "TP'1" wWch any person mayfor th "oniuo.ptioa of
. himself, hia

V a . a 1

:u T
: .

es, Slaves, or to carry on01 orumary mccbanical, manuiacturinz or.agricultural employments."
Tftf next laeeiinT of 1 a-- a n ....i. .ft o w vuru win r

i??."1 1,,e Chamber, in the Cit ofrivuieiga, o t Monday, the 61 h day of er

next, uales sooner chan-e- d. Im
resstng agents must furnab eooJ .n,i
factory reasons for dhapprovala on

als, or the award of local arriY. Jfii
e aprroved. All cotamunfcations should
' 15 U 10 lho Secretary of the Board.

.-- "ft", y.
U. K. BCI1GYWN,

Uarryahurg.N. a
K. V. ULAlKS FOCK,

Stockivill sw n
Com s Ainraisement fjT Sf w wanf .v. . x.r'
Utleigb, Oct. 6, 1864. . TT2w

IlU.VUN FOIt HA I.K.
VIZ ?J??DrR?D XUUOS

SIX PER CES T n'n.vns
rfrhese Bonds present the greatest

for investment They have
o run, interest payable seroi-- a

Qally, and are secured by import and ex-rv- tt
duties; are exempt, principal and in-tft,fr-

om

Uxatwn, and the coupons re-cmbl- sas

coin for custom duties. Annietil ' ALLEN SGIBBES,
12--tX Agent Treasury Dtpartaeat

? Xorlli Carollaa, lCC'2-r- V

CAwaries. rcu jmAnstm reecs. 11
Aruaawa, 90
Alexaader, 741
Aasea, &tt
AUtgiaayV 2T7
Ashe, r 618
lieaafort,) SSA
Bertie, bl$
Cla4ea ' ZZ2
Bruaiwlck, SIS
Burke, hSO
Boncoj.be, 1,823
Cabarrus, M7
CaliweU, UiS
Caadea, .17
Carteret,
Caswell, 640 270 W7
CaUwba, 606 666 m

naVaaeV 1,013 ZU HH
Cherokee,
Chowan,
CUy.
ClearcJaad
Col ambus.
Craven, "

Currituck,
iaTie,
Duplin,
Davidson,
Rdgecoinbe
Franklin
Foiiythe.
Caston,
Gates,
Ouiliord,
Crauville,
Oreeae,
llaliiax,
II ay wood.
Harnett, 415
Heflerson, 1,203
Uertiord, 1V

Hyde, 'aS7
liedeU, 1,544
Jackson, 604

.Jonnsfca, l,Of.O
Jones, C3
Lenoir, 2G7
Line In, 6o5
Macon,
Madison, U19
Msnlu, 'ZS2

McDowell, 728
Meeklen burg 425
Muc-e;- !,
Montgomery 227
More, l,Oi:o
'aah, 317

S. Hanover 27
Northampton 4S5
Orange 1,451
Ons.dw, 84
la4Uoiank 14
PcriquUoans 85 l
Person, 65?
PltlT M 48
Polk...
liowAn, 1,345
Kichmond, Hil
Kobeton, 03 1

llockingham 569
Uuthenord 1,147
Sampion,
Stanly 043
btoke. 663
Surry, 958
Tjrrell,
Union, ' C56
rt'ake, 2,269
Wayne, 70'3
AarTn, 174
Washington,
Wauuga, 423
WUkLa, 1,616

188
Yaakin, 1,172
Yancy, 814
SanpsoQ, Fort

Peruier, 5

T)nell, 17th
Regt. N.C. T. 1

Tyrrell, 40th
Hcrt. N.C. T lO

3d N. C. Battel.
L-g- ATtil'ry.17

I 61,423 20,443 58,07 J I4.4V1
20.44S 14,41

33.9 1 o 43 573

I ortUCaroUtialtocUlxigliuiu
r count).

; John Liliarl and Francis LUlard,
by next friend,

T
i

Salley Qiles and others.
TiilTlON TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

It a pearing to the Master by aCdavit
file that Betsey Piatt one of the defendants
in this caa resides beyond the limits of

'4fT'?t? V11 'g'tx.isaerefore made for
--a xeisty rrett to beaviiAMs m a L. w

Z' frz l1u,ew ixurt or Equity to Uheld for the ofcouaiy Koekingaam, at thevo. oeae 1a weatworta, oa the f:h
onaaya;itr tae fourth JJondsy la 5ep--
moer, 1004, tnen and

. 9 . there to plead, an--
V jwm m mm a

fcr emur, or u sam will be heerJexperts as to her.
rllffVRobert att. Clerk ead Mas-ter at ofSce in W ir.ot,. ,i mrr.K... .1.uuuijr 01 AUgual, loOI..! a mtmrn,

U. "ATT. C M. V
By W, L EHierUn, D. C.

aepi 176wadvS10
au a wmouie .. i nraa aandrMi tI m "X. Jai,c nve miles west irOr.niW.n.i.

i oue half mile frtm the N. C. RtJLi
adjotnisg the leads of bamoal Sere. Jal

alxer. IX W. Edwards . and others, eea--
"i-- K w nenurea saa twenty-fir- e acres,

in Umber, tws good meadows, eas roed uihouse with brick . chimnev.-
AiSO, at aaeuoa,sa Hendav th. 5jm

ls:an ess heusead lot ea East street,the lot coataiaiog half acre, adjoianr
the Oeatral Hospital coal alas a comfor-
table boildmr. geed well of water, together
with otter axticlea. , Terms Beads kaosm eady of sale.

oct7-D-8t JOAUHlAlt.

Rice 10
by

tier ees Else on coxuig&&ent

J. U F. GABJLETF & CO. .

1 Sic. S.' Oo the r!o of all shares or
interests held iii any bcnlc, banking com

aror aUoa, . caiaJ, , nac leaduo,
unporung and exporune; insurance, roan
olactarfngv telegraph, j express, railroad
and dry dock com pastes, - and all other
joint stock companies of every kind.
whether incorporated : or sot, five per
cent; lne value of property taxed under
this1 section ahalj bo aseesd upon tho
basts of the market raJae of said property

the neighborhood where assessed, in
Stxcli currency as may ; be in general nso
tbere, tn the purchase and sale of such
property, at the time of assessment. -

btc8. upon the amount of all cold
and silver coin, f gold 1 dust, gold or-silv-

bullion, whether held bv bankaor uW
tCTpbTaiions or individuals, dve per cent:
anu upon ail tnoueys neiuaoroaa, or uj- - jm
tne amount of all bilU of exchange, drawn
therefor 00 foreign countries, a tax ol five
pes cent; such tax upon money abroad to
be assessed aoI collected according to
the valne thereof at the place where the
tax is paid. f

V
.

114 Upon ' the amount of all solvent to
credits, and of all bank bills, and ail oth-
er paper issued a currency, exclusive or
non-intere- st bearing Confederate treasury
notes1, and not employed in a registered
business, the income derived from which is

taxed, five per cent . '
Sec 4. Upon 'profits made in trade and

business, as follows :
I. On all profits made by buying and

selling spirituous liquors, flour, wheat,
corn,! rice, sugar, molasfces or syrup, suit,
bacon, pork, hogs, beef or beef cattle,
sheep, oats, hay,; fodder, raw hides, lea-the- rj

horses, muleSl boots, shoes, cotton
yarns, wool, woollen, cotton or mixed
cloths, hats, wagons, harness, coal, iron,
steel or nails, at any time between the
tirst of January, '

1863, and the first of
January, 1865, ten per cent; in addition
to the tax on such profits as income under
the "act to lay. taxes for the common do.
fence, and carry .on the. Government of
the Confederate .States,' approved April
24th, 1663.

ILi On alj profits made by buying and
selling money,, gold' silver, foreign ex
change, .stocks, notes, debts, credits, or
obligations of any kind, - and any mer.
cbandise, property or effects of any kind,
not enurmerated in the preceding pam
graph, between the times named therein,
ten per cent: in addition to the tax 0:1
such profits as income, under the .ct
aforesaid. i

llf. the amount ofnrnfits prnpprlinir
VvvVnXvffve Der cenU 'made durine either
of the years 1863 and 1864, by any bank
or bankim? J company, iusurance ' canal
cavfgftffonf Importing- and' exportang,
telegraph, express,' railroad, manufactur-
ing, dry dock, or other joint stock compa-
ny of any description, whether incorpo-
rated ojr not, twentydlye per cent on
snch excess.

Sec. 5. The following exemptions from
taxation under this act shall be allowed
to wit: ,

, I. i Property of each head of a family to
the value of live hundred dollars; and tor
each mino a child of the family to the furi
ther value of ono hundred dollars; and for
each son actually engaged in the army or
navyorwho has died or been killed in
the military or naval service, and who
was a, member of the family when he en-

tered the. service, to the further value of
five hundred dollars.

IL property of the widow, of any officer,
soldier, sajlor or marine', .who may have
died or been killed in the military or na-

val service, or where there is no widow,
theo of the family, being4 minor children,
to the value of one thousand dollars.

lit Property of every officer, soldier,
sailor or marine, actually engaged in the
military or naval servies, or of such as
have .been disabled in such service, to the
value of one thousand dollars: Provider,
That1 the above exemptions shall not apply

1

1

at a value exceeding one .thousand dol-

lars; -

IV. That where property has been in
juredor destroyed by the enemy, or the
ntw hi9 lprn tpmnornril V fh.ot tne aas-s-i r:, :
SUM. mean f 'usZrpmiKTWt' 9J
piicinv. thea.se.mnpnf' nn ciml. -

mr- - I III lUetax asscssea tnercon may be rednr in
the same raUo by tlae district collector,
on satisfactory evidenco submitted to' him
by the owner or assessor.

Sbc. 6. Tliat the taxes of property
laid !er theyear 1864, shall be asscissedas on the day of the passage of this setand be due and collected on the fiwt day
of June next, or as soon aflcr as practical
ble, allowing an extension of ninety daye
west of the Mississippi river. The addi.
tional taxes on incomes cr proljts for theyear 1863, levied by this act, shall bs

and collected forthwith; and 'the
saxes on incomes or profits for the year
186480411 be assessed and collected accor
ding to the provisions of the tax and as
sessment acts of 1S63. v

- Ssp. 7So much of the tax of.tbo
twenty-fourt- h day of JkpriU eghteeo hun
dred and sixty-thre- e, as .levies a tax on
incomes derived from property, or effects,
on'tne amohnt or value of which a. tr

-- levied y this acf, and also the first seo- -

uon w saia act, re suspended for the
year eighteen .hundred and sity-fou- r, and
no estimated rent, hire, or interest on
property or credits herein taxed ad valo.
rem," shall beasseesel 'or taxed as incomes
under the tax act of eighteen hundred
and sixty-thre- e, j i

i.
l Osa, Jaeb Ulalt..
. Jaass F. JaUla, In.
Dr.AatalivsIX,
Dr. D. V. C FaaWw,

f Jseeb XX U2alsx,Cv
' Miekasl Crswa, Esq.

WQUass U fieeU,JB9.

. m 'i mi

WOliasm B. Hayes,
. Thomas fi. Hayes,
Fraaklla IL ParU,
Edward T. Garrett.

. . . .v 1 r t -
' i iwwimi 1 11 si 4 sniea ci

Chiiajta, " U -
' Sjnnn ttnJmi JS'crv mmJ JCsasay Ihtrm.--

Mai. a VL Barney. :

LMvne ExrvUmj OJUr ttk CWfrvni
DisoSct.Cspi. J. A Barmeit

CaaWjr EmrUm 0er. LleeJ-.- J. C.
Debbia.

Suns Imjrmy OfictTslU.-

Cassy Ceert-Js- d. H. LLadtay, Esq..
Chairman. Asseciats Josticea, Jeaepk A.
Uotuioa,' Aaalcia Eeli, W. SL. Scaita sad
WillAnaCobU. -

CUrk SmptrisT, Ceert W. D. Trattar.
- CUrk CVeavry Ceert, Lyadsa bealas.
FUtis XVwi. Capt. Exra ITillia.. '

Shr. Cel. C. A. Beoa. "

Cironara." Qta. , HUtt and Dr. Beabew.
0.vaf SoUcxUr-- L. IL Beott, Esq.
Coeatjr Trw fa. TTyaU W. Bagsdal .

Esq: ,
4 4 . ,

OvrJUrvU Tax CmeUr. Jamas IT.
Dick. , . . . -

4

To iotnvx Ilosxua, Stmt Inyocred-vertiserat- nt

vsceatly pueUaked la the South
ernCiUxaa yae so gresxly perverted facts
that J fael it iaecxabeat apee styseltte take
some notics ol the saadler, and to laform
th p&UU of the true stale ef Ua case.

Tctt "will rats ember that la Fabraary,
le02, ysa caaas teaas aad desired fe pur
chae a xaikh cow, which 1 let yea have, ea
condition that it was U be paid lor at .the
ensotag harvest, or if not paid for by that
Urns it shoakl be nturned to tae. Tks Usas
arrilag when the sow was to be paid for.
onu tpanginf fAa pay XicJha rttaxm ex tae- -
CO v, yo were nestle te p7 re fat It, ee4
tx tw as to place it DeyeeJ sty prar to
evsarcrve U, aad tsp te taie Ueae I have
never bean paid ese east far It "

Ix a wilt else remsmher teat at fas sasas
timn when yeaibeerbt tkseew I had a yoke
of ycttg steers waiek you desired te p ar-
chaa but not agreeing upon the price, it
was agreed by ex that yon were te take
laesa sad keep them until tks next Christ-ma- s,

at the cxpiratiea cf which time I was
to hare the steers returned te tae, aed pay
youtix dollars and sixty --six aad te third
ceatJifor yoax trouble sad expense with
mem,- - waen tae tuae sxpuea u.at yea
were vo keep them, ea demanding the return
of thtfcn yo refased te surrender there. . I
tneU MAlared suit rsiasi yea, whkh I ax --

larWf rds witadrtw kavisg la tks tsaaatisae
rtcbvered the 4ri.

Tojnsy uausrstaad firem this thai I
coaal !tf tks said steers ay evra property
that J, shall reserve te raysell the rikt te do

ith Ihiai .waaiaoevtr X saay please, aad
forth ir that you are now la tay debt far a
mile, sow, which yea disposed ef, well
knoiiag that accerdieg to - etzr ce.tract it
eas te be rataraed te ess if eea had set the
money with which to pay for it at the ex- -'

piiaroa ot a certain specified time.
Where yea and myself are both knee a, I

etta it uBLecteaajy te saaks a pohlie sUte-- m

eat of thane facta, bar do I bow . dcese it
neceisary te do mere than seerely statatke
rath, so thai thoee naaeqalaled with either

party may be able to deckle wtUh is ia the
liht. iThoae who kaow yea know just hew ,

muel confidence to place la any etaletseat '

whlai . you may make, year xsialsUrial
tooet lo the ee&trary petwit ni'sadiag. Aad
ia cUsreg I weald hint te yea thai seek
coaJiet as displayed by you la the deaHag
wiih res jest enumerated Is sot the ceadeet
that, the publie would expect from ese
clsi4uag to he , a aaiaifter ef the gospel,
wboctdafy it is to act rixht, as wstl as te
try Ui tell the peopUhrw te act,'-- g7f ; rHtuiux.

lYurtcf Pleas sad Coartar ulcns.Antr st Tsrto; 1864. : f

Davir VTaraer Davis, Wuulew Davis, Mar-tJi- a,t aaftuaU James. Esxaaa, lfarrarttAdaliie, heirs of B. T. Davis, 5?

Elevnar heirs ef Lewis Jeees. deeeaaVi
. PETinoii roa doweSIT

. Ia Ihlscase it epreariar
lloo of Us Court, th da&tLcti wtl

MartkSaisneLJaaes, fioxaaa liirrJZl
aad AUline, htlrsbfR Y iTH? JltV'
Theuaie, Nathan, TUa CekTaVT
"aanr, heirs ef Lewis Jenea, 4 1 --eased,
reside Uvoadthe ei.7f. v.TVT:
is Ueitfore ordered betl. .i...
lieatiett U made ia the GtimW. tTZZl
forsscceeweeka, twUfri3r

re la appear al tks sisceartsiPleas fed Qnarttr Seexlo.
tks csaaty of Raadolthaltji r-- nr n
la Ash'rboro ea the Ui lieaday cf Nsveta-beri- ej

aadakowcaaaelf eey Ueyaave."hy U I rvarar of the reti2lee .k.t4 J?.
be rru ted, etherwise, the rwiriA- - .m v.
heari(perteajto tkeax.

Wlrji las, J. H. Jirvn Ostk efaaJJ
aieAcaila Axhabcre. the laif u..i. '
Augusiri864.- - .

17-- 4 radtjia T. JL ZZQWX, Clerk,

I

i

c

t .
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Act to levy additionaf ttxTsnbTrKrif :5i- -

, a .

ooinmou aeience vand supou
'. - '

'J 'hp (w..nnn nf.il n - j liiO Ynxw
iur the' common, defence, and to carry on

-- ihe Government-- of the Confederate
Stale 1," ivpproved twenty-fourt- h of April,
I860, theic.shall be levied from" the. pas-
sage ol this act, on the subjects oftaxation
hereafter mentioned, and collected from
every person, association
or cop'jration, liable therefor, taxes as fob

fdpws; totwit t v " ;

:
' 1 - upon the value of property, . real,!

personal anir mixed 01 every , kind and
'.description, not hereinafter exempted or
taxel at a different", late, five per cent .
Proviileil, "That from this tax on the vali
tie of properly, eraployediin agriculture,
shall be deducted the value of the tax in
kindderived ibefefromVas assessed under
the law imposing it, ami delivered to the
Government i.Prqyided That nr credii

v shall be allowed beyond five per cent", . .
II. Ofi 4he value of., gold and si Iver

wares and plate;, jewels, jewelry and
waumea, ten per cent; . : ...

7 IIIrOu v the value of."property taxed
underjhis frectiori shall be assessed on the
basis of the market valne of the same, or I

4"" j'iyjff iu... Mie neiguoornooa
where assessed in .. the .year, I860, except

'in cases wlicfe Jands, slaves, cotton or to-Ific- co

have been purclused sixice the first

..e : .

; . "

V".;' '.i' r.j.S , ' ... -
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